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I The world pays homage to style

fl It appreciates superiority,
I A large percentage of people de-

mand quality in an article they
want the best.

I Therefor McDonald's Salt Lake
Cocoa is used in preference to
other cocoas.

1$ For it is the highest grade of

cocoa used in the world.
1i It wins coffee drinkers to cocoa,
tj It satisfies the taste. Grows on

the taste. The blend is exquisite.
The quality is there, being made
of selected, exclusive beans. Made
under the direction of Holland
specialists, on machinery con-

structed in Germany.
1& One cannot conceive of the satis-

fying deliciousness of a cup of

McDonald's Cocoa until it has
been tested.

1$ Then it becomes the regular table
drink.

I

UTAH STATE FAIR
Salt Lake, Oct. 5,6,7,8, 9,I0,'08

i This year it assumes the proportion of a
j vast exposition. Will pass into history as

the most remarkable Fair Utah ever held

COMPLETE CIRCUS
HIGH DIVE INTO TANK OF

FLAMES
PAIN'S MAGNIFICENT

FIREWORKS
SPEEDY HORSE RACING
BIG CATTLE SHOW
INTERESTING HORSE SHOW

More and bigger attractions than ever before
Excursions from Everywhere

About "That
Good Coal" I

We've handled a good many
different kinds of coal in our
endeavor to get the best and
have no hesitancy in stating
Clear Creek is the peer of
them all. It's an honest coal
and needs no apology or ex- - 1

planation.

HBAMBERGER
161 MEIGHN ST.

U. S. A.
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a RECKMEYER f IM HT 41 EAST FIRST SOUTH ST.

THEATRE i;J II
BOTK PHONES 3569 . (&

ADVANCE VAUDEVILLE HI
I I IflWeek Begins Sunday Night, Sept. 27 ;&' H

Matinee Every Day Except Sunday j.i Rfl

JANET MELVILLE & EVIE STETSON if H
America's Representative Duo !' , pRfl

MIKE BERNARD & BLOSSOM SEELEY ; HThe Ragtime Virtuoso and tlio Singing Comcdienno . ' AM
MR. & MRS. ERWIN CONNOLLY" ;'J H

In their dramatic success of two continents Wm
" SWEETIIEARTd " Hfl

DOLESCH & ZILLBAUER ' j II
Venlco Street Musicians Hfl

THE OKURAS ?1 M
Imperial Japanese Manipulators ' Bll
MAURICE B. COOKE $ H

Tho Rig Slnglo Act. Xcontrlquo Xtraordlnalro !';! Hjfl

THEK1NODROME '&" H
ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA p B

r1 H
Evening Prlcos-23- c, 50c. 75c. Box Feats. S1.00. Matl- - " W

nee -- 10c, 25c, 50c. Dox Seats, 7c. , Wf
f I i jgfc

iZZZZZZIIIZZZZZIIIZZ
GRAND THEATRE HI

u t H
One Solid Week Starling Sun., Sept. 27 mTHE HOME OF

MELODRAMA The Sensational Western a ' l H3

aT The Cowboy i , 1
Haw Ranger j m

" -- "" A picturesque tale of the Panhandle. M&
NIGHTS 25c, Splendidly staged production. Capable IS
50c and 76c cast. A thrilling story of sensational t mm

MATINEES. fh M
15c and 25c NEXT WEEK- -ln a Woman's Power ill, 9f

ii 1
MISS LEEZ China 'LI

HrtiSt Decorator
I HI

5M- - Constitution Bldg., 30-3- 2 Main St. ' El
Plnco and Tally Curd ravers 1 H

I '. HB

The Orpheum comes back with a bill that Is
worth the money this week.

One may pick from any place on the pro-

gram and And an act that's good, if not a head-line- r.

The best is saved for the last, in Jesse L.
Lasky's musical sketch, "A Night on a House-
boat." It is as clever and entertaining an act
as Mr. Beck has sent this way in some time.
O'Malley Jennings characterizes a foppish young
Englishman splendidly, so much so that his work
is really a treat. Mr. Jennings has a suppbrting
company of eight in his sketch, and the cast
numbers some very handsome and clever girls,
particularly Miss Vallories. The musical num-

bers are nicely done and the act prettily staged.
Coyne and Tinlen open the bill with a strong-ar-

turn, considerably better than the average.
The Hengler Sisters, while offering a clever
dancing and singing act, are not up to the stand-
ard they set for themselves several seasons ago.
They sing poorly, and the dancing end of the
turn has been curtailed with disastrous results
to the effectiveness of their appearance. Prank
Kelly and company have an entertaining sketch
In "Tom and Jerry." Some of Lew Hawkins'
black-fac- e work is pretty near the age limit,
though on the whole the turn goes well.

Katie Barry is great. Long experience has
taught this clever woman what goes best with
those in front, and the rest is easy for her. She
has had more laughs through the week than any
other three acts on the bill.

- & &
Dustin Farnum's task in "The Squaw Man"

J is a difficult one, and he performs it well. Diffl-- 1

cult because he is here in a play that does not
come to us as a first impression, and when it
came as such was played with such consummate
skill by Mr. Faversh-a- as to make it hard for
any other by comparison.

And. the best really the only way to judge
the present production, and the people who are
presenting it, is by comparison with those who
gave us the play before.

Every ono who could possibly squeeze into
the theatre when Mr. Royle came here with his
beautiful play knows the story of "The Squaw
Man," and as nearly every theatre-goe- r has seen
It more than once, there is no occasion lor an
extensive review of the play itself a play so full
of real sentiment, so virile, so wonderful in its
range of human emotion that it has made a place
in the theatre history of English' speaking coun-
tries that will live for many years.

Mr. Farnum suffers by comparison with Mr.
Faversham in the role of Jim Carston, but not
greatly, hi the portrayal of Mr. Royle's hero, he
Is called upon for a whole lot more than was
ever demanded in "Arizona" or "The Virginian,"
and he meets the situation admirably.

Miss Conwell, as Diana, a part of limitations,
J made so much more of it than did Margaret

Bourne before her, that it seemed almost like a
new part. She played it sweetly and feelingly,
and all in spite of a cold that seemed to center
where it could do the worst.

The Nat-u-ric- h of Katherine Fisher was only
fair that is, of course, in the deadly parallel
with Virginia Kline, who played it before, but
Michell Lewis as Tabywana and Logan Paul as
the interpreter were splendid.

Brinsley Shaw, who, we believe is new to lo-

cal theatre-goers- , created a splendid impression
as Cash Hawkins, and George Deyo only added
to his laurels of a year ago.

Matt Snyder as the barkeeper apparently never
saw the part well played, for he did not have the
slightest conception of what could be made of it.
In fact, the whole scene in the saloon was greatly
exaggerated, with an entire absence of the detail'that made It great before.

But all in all the company ia fairly well bal-- J

anced and worth seeing.


